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1. 'fh,> O\\'IICr of lilly h1l1l fOHnd olf his oWller's prclIlif;cS,
lIOI confillt'd or Jell b:-"' Hll nttcndant. Shllll incur a penalty
of $~.i. 19:!i. c. 80, s. 2.
2. "·llc.·... II cow is g'ot ill c.llf by II buH l'llllllilig at large.
the owner of the cow !:'halJ be cntiilcd to ret'Ovcr the full
amount of actual damll~e or los... sllstained by him, (rom
th{' QWUCI' of the bull. 192i, c. SO, s. 3.
3. '1'11(' t.'ollllcil or :t COllllly Ill<l~' by lJ~'-l/l;w pro\'idc that
!lO scn'icc r{'(>ii <;haU be colll'('lihle ill ~lleh county for th~ usc
Ilf hull;; which llil\'e IIOt bl'l'lI l'I'g'i"tcrl'd, 1927, c. SO, 8. 4.
. 4.-(1) The coullcil of a coullir may 1'(.'CI"il'c thc asscssoni
itt the COllllty or :1I1Y oilw}' j)('1"S011 ilppoillted b~' the council
fo!" tltut plll'po"e, 10 a"CCI'tl1il1 the 1Il1Hlbcr of hulls ill the
cOIIIII," log-l,the]' with such othet' p,]l'ticlllnl's as may be neecs-
Sat'," to dctCl'luille tIle till.: 1l1l111bcl' of IHlre-hrcd bulls eight
mOHlhs of age 01' OWl', Hilt! wht"'c it. appelll'i'; from such (·cpo]'t.
that the number of such purc-b"td lndls is 'lot less than
l'i~bl." PCI' CCutUlll of till.' IOtal 1l1l1ll1)(,1' o[ hullo; iu the coulily
the coullcil llHl~' b.I' by-law JlI'o"ide Ihat such COllllt~- shall
hc knowlIlis a" HI'HI'I' Hull .\rca,"
(2) .\ fter thc pa'>l:iillg" of such by-law alltl ,\Idle the same
rCllIaills in foree,-
(u) uo olle ill such coulIly ,.hall keep for public service
or offcr for n,.e or S<11c except. tOl' slaug-htcriug,
~lIIY bull eight 1lI0111hs of agc or o,'el' which is IIOt.
lHllOC bred j
(b) scrvice fcc<; .shnll 1I0t. be collectible ill snch COllllty
for Ihc sen'icc of lItl," hull which is 1I0t. registcrcd j
(1') (,\'Cl'." ]JCt·"OIl who COtltrllWllCS the pl'odsiotls of clause
(101' clanse b shall illcul' a JlClllllt~· of II0t Il'S.'i than
$10. ]927, I'. SO, s. :."
5. 'I'lll' pl'llllltit.'!> illl]JOSl.'i1 \llld.'r thi,.. Al't shall lJc I'CCO'-CI'-
ahl., 1ll1l!l'I' The S,IIIIII/f,,'Y CO/lt,idwIM ,ld. 1!)~7, c. SO, s. 6,
6. 'I'hi!> Act shall lIot llJlply 10 a IwO,'isiollal judicial
district Ot' to the pl'Q\'isiollitl coullty of llilJiburtoll. 1927,
6,80, s. 7,
